
Tomato Juice Cocktail 
Baked Eggs Bacon 

Chri tnms Stollen 
Coffee Milk 

For a late leisurely Christmas morning breakfast after 
all of the gifts have been opened, you'll welcome this brunch 
menn to serve to yottr family or even buffet style to a crowd. 

CHRISTMAS STOLLEN 
l package or l cake 3 egg , beaten 

compressed or dry yeas t l cup Quaker Enriched Corn 
~ cup lukewa rm water Meal 
Yz cup scahfcd milk Y2 teaspoon nutmeg 
Y2 c up butt e r or rnargarine l te a spoon c innan1on 
%, cup su ga r· Yz cup rais ins 
Yz teaspoon salt ~ cup candied ci tron 
3 to 3 Yz cups s ifted ~cup candied ch enie 

enriched flour Yz cup nullneats 

often yeast in lukewarm water. (Use warm water for 
dry yeast). Pour scalded milk over butter , sugar, salt; tir 
occas ionally until butter melts. Cool to lukewarm. Stir in 
1 cup flour , beaten eggs, yeast, corn meal, spices, fruit and 
nuts. tir in enough more fl our to make soft dough. 

Turn out on lightly floured board and knead until sa tiny, 
about 10 minutes. Round dough into ba ll ; place in greased 
bowl and bru h lightly with melted hortening. Cover and 
let rise until double in size, about 1 hour. Punch down. 

Divide into fourths. Form three long rolls, each about 
18 inche long. - Place the three ide by ide on a cooky 
sheet. tarting at one end, braid the three. Tuck ends under 
the braid. Divide the fourth part into thirds; form 3 rolls, 
each 10 inches long. Braid as before; place on top of larger 
braid. Cover and let rise until double in size. Bake in mod
erate oven (350° F.) 30 to 35 minutes. 

While warm, frost with thin confectioners' sugar frosting; 
decorate with cherries and nuts. Makes 1 coffee cake. 

Santa Claus is com
ing to town and mak
ing his frrsl swp at 
y onr house . Han g 
his smiling puffed 
rice face in y our 
window, on the kit
chen door or over 
the fireplace as a 
friendly welcome to 
all of your holiday 
guests. 

Holiday time means busy times are ahead for you as a 
hostess. This is the season when invited guests come in for 
that special occasion, and even more often, when any-time 
friends drop in to fill an ttnplanned hour with fellowship. 
As Santa opens his pack this year, he has for you some party 
ideas that will make your holiday entertaining both fun and 
easy. 

PUFFED RICE SANTA CLAUS 
6 cups Quaker· Puffed H.ice Yz pound (about 32) fresh 
:y,j, cup butte r or 1nargarine marshmallows 

Heat puffed rice in shallow pan in moderate oven (350 °F.) 
10 min ntes. Pour inLo 0 eased bowl. Melt butter and marsh-
mallows in top of double boiler over hot water; stir until 
smooth. P our over puffed rice, stirring until evenly coated. 
Wi th greased hands press candy firml y on greased cooky 
sheet to form head, making it 1" thick, 8" wide, 12" long. 

TO DECORATE: For Santa's hat, frost upper part of head 
with confectioners' sugar frosting. Immediately arrange red 
mints, shingle fa shion, in fros ting. Below mints press candy 
cane into frosting. 

For Santa's face, make eyes and nose with gumdrops and 
flat candies. Fasten to face with confectioners' suga r fros t
ing. For whiskers frost lower part of face, swirling frosting 
slightly. Cut long gumdrops in pieces lengthwise. Curl each 
and place in fro ting to resemble whiskers. Outline face 
and fea tures using chocolate confectioners' sugar frosting . 
With toothpick attach Christmas ornament to Santa's hat. 

TO HANG: Make chin strap by cutting a strip of card
board 1" wide and 10" long. Punch a small hole in each 
end. Thread a heavy tring about 3 feet long through one 
hole and along cardboard to other hole. Put chin strap 
under Santa's chin and draw it up along side of face; tie 
the string to the window la tch so anta hangs looking in or 
out of window. 



Holida~· Steanu·d Puddin~ 
Yult·titlt• Alnwrul Strip~ ~oel Oran~c Bar;; 

Santa';; Snax Hull~· Berry PtnH"h 

Th e [hristmas .H'ason is !wilt un legends and tr 
Growing ever m ore popular in recent -years is th e oliday 
"fl~'" house. It is th e tim e jar tables loaded with good es and 
restJ!endcnt i11 all oj the Christmas fin ery . It is the tine for 
special serving dishes. janc:v table lin ens and your f vorite 
Christmas tidbits. 

Tn flleas e your family and friends, treat them to s me of 
tht>se IWIC recipes 1ch ich boast a holida-y tou ch. Th )' · u>ill 
love the crisp)' l'uletide Almond Strips and the chew' Noel 
Orange Bars . Then th ere is the toasted cereal nibb e bait 
to go with I he fralh)' raspberry punch. No Christmt:4s table 
is complete without a steamed pudding and hard saucr. For 
an added festive note, serve this H alitla)' Steamed Pudding 
flaming with sugar cubes dif!ped in lemon extract. 

NOEL ORANGE BARS 
.% cup sifted enriched flour 
% teaspoon salt 
~~ lb. •~hopped candied 

orange peel 
I 1,-:! t'ups brown sugar 
2 .. ~~'· ~lightly beaten 

l teaspoon Yanilla . 
%, cup Quaker or Motlter's 

Oats (quiek or old 
fashioned, uncooked) 

% cup chopped nutmeats 

Sift together flour and salt into bowl. Mix in orange peel. 
Add brown sugar, eggs and vanilla, mixing thoroughly until 
dry ingredi ents are moistened. Stir in oats and nutmeats. 
Spread in t\HJ greased and floured 8-inch pans. Bake in 
moderate o\·en I ~;)()0 F. 1 20 to 2?i minutes. Cool in pan. 
Cut in 2-inch squares. Sprinkle with confectioners' sugar if 
desired . Makes 32 bars. 

SANTA'S SNAX 
-~cups f)uaket· Puffed Hiec % teaspoon celery salt 
-1 t•up~ Quaker· Puffed \Vheat %. teaspoon garlic salt 
=):i "''P butte•· or marl!,"arin e ~'2 teaspoon onion salt 
I tablespoon \Voreest e rshirc % teaspoon salt 

sauce I 0 drops hot spicy sauce 

Place pulled rice and puffed whea t in shallow pan. Com
bin e re1naining ingred ients in sauce pan: cook over low 
heat until butter melts. Pour butter sauce over cereals, mix
ing until each kernel is coated. Heat in moderate oven 
1:1:10 " F._1 Ei to 20 minutes. Serve hot or cold. !Vlakes 7 cups. 

YULETIDE ALMOND STRIPS 
l.'ookiPs: 

% "''!> huttt•r· or 
tnartrarine, soft 

1~: 1 eup ~u::ar 
I 1.~ <"UJ>' ~iftt•d •·m·idrcd 

flour 
~:I lea!-ipoun !-iah 
% cup ()uit·k l)uaker or 

Motht·r's Outs. UIH'ookt>d 

Toppin~: 

I t'/!:1!: white, slil!;htly 
heat en 

2 tablespoons ~11/!:HI' 
~1 teaspoon c·innan1on 
~l:'l C"tlJl :,!round alrnond!-0 

Beat butter. Add sugar: heat well. Sift fl our with salt; 
add to butler mixture. 13lcnd in oats . Roll out on lightly 
flour ed board to 1/~-in ch thi ckness. Cut in I x :1-inch strips. 
Place on un 1£ reased coob· sheets. Brush each unhakedeooky 
lightly 11ith egg \rhite. 

'vlix together sugar. ci nnamon a nd gro und almonds : spr in
klt· on unba ked cooki es . Bake in modera te oven ( :ns °F.I 
g minutes or until a delicate brown. JV!alces 8 dozen bars. 

HOLIDAY STEAMED PUDDING 
2 OIIIWt'S (2 square;;) 

UIISWl't'lt'llt'd t•ht)(' Oiatt• 

1,4. c up huller or tnarl!arine 
2 cup~ ~iftcd t'nricht•d flour 
l h·a~poon !">Oda 
~-'! l t·a~poon ~alt 
l ("UP sugar 

2 t·g~s 
I t•up milk 
1 tca~poon •·anilla 
1 t"'P (.,)uaker or Mother's 

Oat~ (quit·k or old 
fa~hioned, unt·ooked) 

¥:! cup chopped nutmcats 

Melt chocolate and butter together; cool. Sift flour, soda, 
sa lt and suga r into bowl. Add eggs, milk and van ill a; beat 
until smooth. about 2 minutes. Add coolecl chocolate and 
butter: stir lightlv. Stir in oats and nutmeats. 

Pou r hatter into a well greased I ~-~-q uart mold. making 
sure batter is at least l inch below top of mold: cover mold 
tighth with aluminum foil. 

Plaee a trivet or ~m a ll lid in bottom of largt> pan whi~h 
has tight-fitting cover. Fill pan to a depth of 2 or 3 inches 
with wann water. Place mold on trivet. making sure water 
covers only the bottom half of mold. Cover: steam Jlh 
hours. Loosen edges: invert on wire rack: cool !'everal 
minutes, then remove from pan. Serve warm or cold with 
Fluffy Hard Sauce. illakes ]() servings. 

FLUFFY HARD SAUCE: Combine l,S cup butter or mar
garine with :1 cups sifted confectioners· sugar. Stir in 1 egg 
yolk, l teaspoon vanill a and l egg white, beaten stiff. 

What are lillie girls made of? Sugar and spice and every
thing nice! It seems that everybody lcn()fi!S that answer. but 
have you stopped to think what real live parties are made 
of? With a bus-y schedule of entertaining ahead. here is a 
recipe for some successful holiday parties. 

Sift and measure a congenial group of guests into a large 
room. Add a few interesting decorations to give life and 
spirit to the party. Stir in some well chosen games with a 
few si mple prizes. Carefully fold in just the right refresh
ments and sprinkle with good humor, songs and fun. Bake 
in the warmth of friendly hospitality. 

HOLLY BERRY PUNCH 
2 quarts raspberry flavored 

drink 
2 quarts gin~er ale 

quart vanilla it•e cre.an1 
(softened) 

Chill raspberry drink and ginger ale ; mix together in 
punch bowl just before sen·inl£. Spoon soften ed ice cream 
over top. Malces 2() servings. 
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2 ners 
~'2 ree. 

3-D Cooky Ornaments 
Frosty Ball>' St. :\ick'" Gumdrop Brt•ad 

Hot Chm·olate 

32670 

"J'is true that many hands make light ll 'ork of decorating 
the Christmas lrt't~. hut he sure to have plent:r of cookies 
and cocoa to (ill those many mouths. Careful. too. that :rour 
helpers don_t.eat mort~ coo.ky ornaments tiwn t!t e:r hang on 
the tree . 

3-D COOKY ORNAMENTS 
2 •·up>' "iftt·d t•nrit·lwd flour 
~-'2 t~aspoon :ooah 
!'2 tea~poon soda 
~~ t•up butter or tnar~arine 
~-\! cup brown sugat· 
~-\! cup sugar 

I teaspoon vanilla 
3 tablespoons orange juice 
I eup Quaker or Motht•r·'s 

Oats (quit:k or· old 
fashioned, uu .. ookt·d) 

Sift together flour. ,;alt and soda into bowl. Add butter.~ 
sugars, vanilla and orange juice : bea t until :;;mooth, about 
2 minutes. Stir in oats. Roll out on ligh th floured board 
to 1/-; -inch thickness. Cut with floured Chri;;tma~ cutters 
(symmetrical designs like bells or Christmas trees art> hesll 

Cut two cookies for each ornantenl. Cut out a reclangula/ 
piece about lJ:?" wide from the top to the center of one cook~ 
and from the bottom to the cent er o f the other irlenticalh·
shaped cooky. With the Lip of a sharp knife make l\\o snuill 
holes on each side of lop slits I holes <HP for string to hang 
cookies on tree). Holes are not necessan in cookies with 
slit at bottom. Place on conkv sheets. Bah: in moderalt~ nH'n 
(37S°F. I 10 to 12 minutes . .. Cool on \\·in• rack. 

Run string through the hole,;: decorate cookit>s with con
fecti oners' sugar frostin g and colored :; u ~a r,; tH candies. 
Fit cookies with string into tlw ~!its of those 11·ithout ;;Iring. 
Hang on tree. Makes 2 dozen ''ornaments''. 

FROSTY BALLS 
l cup hulle r or nurrg:u·ine 2 nrps sifted t•nri«-IH'd flour 
Yt ""ll •·onft•t·tioners' J ,~ tea>'poon ""It 

sugar l% nrps (_)uit•k (hrakt•r or 
I teaspoon vanilla Mothet·'s Oats, UJH'tlOkt•d 

Beat butter until creamy; stir in sugar and vanilla. Blend 
in flour, salt and oats. Form into balls, S's, bows. knots and 
other shapes by rolling in yo ur hands. Bake on ungreased 
cookv sheet in slow oven (:'~2.'i°F.i 2.S to :~0 minutes. Roll 
in C<;nfectioners' sugar. Makes 4 do:.en cookies. 

ST. NICK'S GUMDROP BREAD 
1% eups ,.ifted l'llrit·lwd 

flour 
2 tt"a>'puon,o baking powde r 
l teaspoon ""It 
I teaspoon einruunon 
~'l t ea!-ipoon nututeg 
~:1 c up ~ u~ar 
1 egg, b ea ten 
1 cup milk 

2 tablespoon• mdt«•d 
~hortening 

~-2 cup raisin:oo 
~-\! eup dwpped nutmcats 
% •·up chopJH'd gumdrops 
~4 I'Up Quaker or Mother's 

Oat" (quick or old fash
ioned, uneooked) 

Sift together P/:l cups of the flour. the baking ]Jill\ der, 
salt cinnamon, nutmeg and suga r into ho11l. Add egg. milk 
and melted shortening to dn ingredients. :Vlix unh until 
dr y ingredients are moistened. Co mbine raisins. nutmeats 
and gumdrops with the remainin g 1/~ cup flour: add 11·ith 
oats to above mixture; mix well. 

Bake in greased paper-lined loaf pan 11 !h. s ize 1 in mod
erate oven (350 "' F. I .')0 minute;; !11 1 hour. Benw1·e fr11111 
pan and cool o~~~- For ease in slicing cover ti:rhth and 

ore overnight. !lees 1 loaf. 

Stw,k1:<ide -p~ 
Carolers' Corn Casserole 

Corn M eal Biscuits Relishes 
S uo-Time Doughnuts Hot Cider 

"Dashing through the snow in a one horse open sleigh 
O'er th e fields we go, laughing all the war." 

SNO-TIME DOUGHNUTS 
3 cups Aunt Jemima 

Pancake Mix 
2 tablespoons ~ugar 
Y:i cup shorte ning 

%cup milk 
2 table~poon~ maraschino 

cherry juice 

Mix together pancake mix and sugar. Cut in shortening 
until mixture resembles coarse crumbs. Add milk and cherry 
juice, stirring lightly on ly until mixture is dampened. Turn 
out on lightly floured board and knead gen tly a few sec
onds. l{oll out to :I ~-inch thickness; cut with fl oured dough
nut cutter. Fry in hot deep fat I 3l.'i °F. 1 until brown. Drain 
on absorbent paper. Frost and decorate. Makes 1 do:.en. 

FROSTING: Mix together 1 cup confection t>r< ,- uga r. l 
tablespoon soft butter and 1 tablespoon mi1 · until smooth 
and cream;-. 

CAROLERS' CORN CASSER 
1 pound wiener s 
Two 10% oz. can~ 

.:ondensed tmuato soup 
One 12 oz. cun (1% nrp~) 

whole kernt>l •·urn 
1 package fr·ozcn p~·as, 

thawed 

riclwd Corn 

2 1 .1 ""ll' •ifted tri•·hed 
flour 

4- teaspoons ·ing powder 
% teaspoon salt 
~-~ ("UP shortening 

. 1 I'Up milk 
Cut wieners in fourths; combine with tomato ~o up. corn 

and peas in an g x 12 x 2-inch baking pan. Place in hot 
oven {425°F.'i while preparing topping. 

Sift together dry ingredients. Cut in shortening until 
mixture resembles coarse crumbs. Add milk. ;;tin·ing lightly 
only until mixture is dampened. (Add a little more milk if 
necessary to make a soft dough.! Turn out on lightlY flnured 
hoard and knead genth· a few seconds. 

Roll dough to :1,,-inch thickn ess; cut g bisc uit ~ \l·ith flnured 
Christmas tree cookY ~.: utte r. Take baking pan frnn1 o1 en; 
place "trees'' on top . Continue haking 20 to 2.'1· minutes. 
Makes 8 servings. 

Note: Bake remaining 
on ungreased cook~ sheet 

bisc uit dough 12 to 1.'1 n1inutes 
on rack belo\1 hakinf! pan. 
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Gift baking is in the air! As Santa's helpers this year, you can surely use some new ideas to 
"cook up" in your kitchen workshop. It 's a good idea to pack your baked gifts in containers which 
can be used again . For your little brother, a truck is an ideal gift and for mother, maybe a 
novelty basket. Home-baked cookies or cakes need not be expensive, but remember that each 
gift carries a personal message "Made especially for you." 

FRUIT CAKE 

Seeded raisins 
Candied chenies, halved 
Dates, quartered 
Candi ed pineapple, cui in 

thin spears 
Slive r ed blanched almonds 
Chopped pecans 
Bu1te1· 01· nutrgm·ine 
S u ga1· 
Eggs 

ifted enrich ed flo ur 
Quake r 01· Mother's Oats 

(quick or old fa hioned, 

Small (2 % lb.) Large (5 ¥2 lb.) 

l ¥2 cups 
1¥:! cups 
Y2 cup 

%, cup 
~ cup 
I cup 
Y:l cup 
Y2 cup 
3 eggs 
:jq. c up 

3 cup~ 
3 cups 
l cup 

l Y2 cups 
l ¥2 cups 
2 cups 
%cup 
l cup 
5 eggs 
l :Y, cup s 

uncooked) * cup l Y2 cups 
Salt IJ~ teaspoon Y2 teaspoon 
Cloves IJt teaspoon Y2 teaspoon 
Nutmeg ~ teaspoon Y2 teaspoon 
Ci nnamon Y2 t ea spoon l teaspoon 
Orange juice l tabl espoon 2 tablespoon s 

Mix together fruit and nuts. Beat butter until creamy and 
soft ; g radually add sugar , bea ting well. Add eggs, one at 
a time. Mix together dr y ingredients (reserve part to fl our 
fruit I and crradually add to I utter mi xture. Add orange 
jui ce. Mix the reserved portion o·[ dr y ingredi ents with 
fruit. P our ba tter over fl oured fruit. mixing well so that 
each pi ece of fruit is coated with batter. 

For small fruit cake pour batter into paper-lined l pound 
coffee can and a midget-sized loaf pan. Bake coffee can loaf 
in a very slow oven (275 ° F. ) for 3 hours and midget loaf 
ll/ :1 hours. (For large fruit cake pour batter into two paper
lin ed bread pans, about 81/2 x 41/z x 21/z. Bake 3 hour- . ) 
Cool thoroughly; remove from pans. To store, brush with 
orange juice; wrap tightly in aluminum foil. 

MRS. SANTA'S PEANUT DROPS 
11,4 cups s ifted enri ch ed Y2 cup gra nulated su gar 

flour Y2 cup brown su gar 
Y2 teaspoon baking powder· 2 eggs 
Y2 teaspoon soda l cup Quaker or· Mothe r's 
Y2 teaspoon cinnamon Oats (quick or old 
Y.J, teaspoon nutmeg fashioned, uncooked) 
Y2 cup shortening, soft l cup Spanish peanuts 
Sift together fl our , baking powder, soda , cinnamon and 

nutmeg into bowl. Add shortening, sugars and egg . Beat 
until smooth, about 2 minutes. Stir in oats and peanut . 

Drop by teaspoon on greased cooky sheets. Bake in mod
erate oven (350° F. ) about 15 minutes or until golden brown. 
Makes 3 dozen cookies. 

PEPPERMINT SPARKLES 
2 eggs Y2 teaspoon cinnamon 
l cup sugar Y2 teaspoon nutmeg 
P,4 cups s ifted Ys teaspoon while p epper 

e nriched flour 1 cup Quaker 01· Mother's 
Y2 teaspoon salt Oats (quick or old 
Y2 teaspoon baking powder fashioned, uncook ed) 
Y2 teaspoon cloves 
Bea t eggs well using rotar y beater. Add s uga r and con

tinue beating until thick and lemon colored, abo ut 7 min
ute . Sift together dry ingred ients (except oats); then com
bine with oats and stir lightly into egg mixture. Chill batter 
for 2 or 3 hours. (Refrigera te overnight if desired. ) 

Shape dough into small ball . Bake on greased cooky 
sheets in moderate oven (350 °F. ) about 20 minute . Re
move from cooky sheets and cool. Frost with confectioners' 
sugar fr ostin g (see I elow) ; sprinkle with crushed pepper- A 
mint candy. Malces 3 dozen. W 

FROST ING: Combi ne 1;4 cup butter or margarin e, 2 cups 
sifted confectioners' uga r. 2 tablespoons milk and l tea
poon va nilla. Bea t until smooth. 
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